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Duluth- -- Single tickets for the Nov. 19t1: concert at the Duluth Aucli -

torioo by JvTetrorolitan Oper2. star Jan Peerce will go on sale Monday (Nev. 4). 

Tr.e Peerce concert is t he first of four in the new Friversity f.rtists 

Series sponsored by nvm. 
Series co-cl::aimen Len Puclol:rh c1.nd Neale Foth saic' s:i.ngle tickets wi11 

be on sale c1.t $3.50; $4 .50 , $5.50 at the Glass Blocl- ,me: Goldfines, where they can 

be char.?ecl to customET 2.ccounts ~ the Duluth .Auditoriurr an.d 101 Kirby Student Cen-

t er at rn'.D. 

Puilolrh 2J1.n Foth emphasizec\ also ~ that season tickets c1.r2 still avai l -

able to the rublic 2.t savine:s up to 40% and at a discount to students, facuity aJJ.c 

stc1_ff at u1v[\ the College of SL Sc:bolastica 2-11c 1,Jiscon.sin State Fniversity, 

Superior. 

In addition to the Peerce concert, Flamenco guitc1.rist Carlos Monto;n. 

wi ll appear Jr1n. 7, French pianist Philirpe Fntre:rnont on Feb. 11~ 2nd 1V st2.r 

Jorn Gary on Arril 15. 

Jm1 Pecrce 7 w:1-:.ose voice is f.?JJ1ilic1.r to millions 0n every continent 7 is 

knmvn not only for his long i operatic career ,, but c1.J.so for his rerforma:nces on 

radio, t e levisio::i. a.i'l.c1 fi lrr:s. 

Born in New York City and entirely i\rr;eriec:m t r2inei\ Peerce was ::,~,1e to 

bre2.k the tradition that aT1 Itali2n ten.er 111ust re a rroc1uct of It2.ly. J\19Jncc by 

the great Toscanini as his 'favorite tenor ,' Peerce was engaved by the M::;tr0poli -

tan OpE:ra in 1041 anc' sunr ever/ imrort2..nt tenor role there for seven1.l clccades. 

Pu~rce c1-lsc was the first opE,r2_ star tc, be hailec1. in the ~-::Ni e ".: Union 
under the Cultural Fxchanre Agree~ent fcl lowing 1'\Torl,; W2.r II. 

During the rast 15 yeR.rs ~ ~1r. Peerce r.2.s tourec the globe in concert 
2..nd recit2l. Eis IPost n,cont visits ?JJroad were to ;\ustr2.li2.~ New Ze2_hmc1 ~ Isr2el 
aI1d West Gem.any where the Fr811J--furt J 1lp-ei11eine Zei tur.f acclaimcc1 hiJ11 as the 
·'greatest 1bel canto ' si:rper of ou.r time,' 
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